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Piggybankers Keep Lowly Penny 
In Short Supply Around Nation

fcy Reynolds Knight
There has been a shortage 

of pennies in the U.S. recently, 
a situation which has been at 
tributed to various reasons, in 
cluding piggy banks and a ru 
mor certain 1900 copper coins

,ing for animals, notes   Nu- 
trena official.

COMPACT PENS  With fa 
ther driving a compact car. 
mother talking into a compact 
telephone and the youngsters

with a small "o" might haveI listening to a compact radio. 
an intrinsic value as a collect- why shouldn't they carry com
er's item. 

Individually, the lowly penny
pact fountain pens? 

Apparently that was the
may not be too important to ! thinking, a few months ago. in 
the nation's economy, but col-1 the research and development 
lertively they become the ( department of one of the na- 
mouse that roared. One penny j lion's major manufacturers of 
of the consumer's dollar, for writing instruments. As a re- 
instance, represents $3.13 bil-jsult, the W A. Sheaffer Pen 
lion in business today, accord- j Co. currently is Introducing a 
ing to Sales Management, a compact model that when clos- 
teading publication in the mar- ed is a full inch shorter than 
ketlng field This compared standard pens yet when open 
With $254 billion in 1955. in writing position is comfcv- 

... tably full-sized.
CHANGES IN Mr. and Mr». The new Instrument, in the 

America's buying habits are,P«n firm's "White Dot' 1 top 
also important to marketers, I quality bracket, operates on 
whether they spend pennies or . the cartridge-fill principle with
dollars, so It U interesting to 
note these changes, which are 
listed by Sales Management u 
follows: 

The nation's consumer, for

ink capacity in excess of roost 
level-fill pens. An extra feature 
is a window in the barret that 
permits a constant check on 
ink supply. Its short inner-

and spends more representa 
tive pennies on personal Items

purses, the Sbea/fer people 
 ay.

THINGS TO COME— Hypo-
 uch as improving his appear
 nee. He also saves and invests
more, buys more Insurance chondnars can now be light 
and spends less of his dollar on gchedule with their medi- 
gettlng from place to place, j c^i tnlaKe if 'they Own a pill 

The so-called collector's item box with a built-in timing de- 
among pennies has been dis-! vice and pill container which 
counted since first rumors founds an alarm to remind of 
came out. but chances are that ith« corsage. About the size of 
the penny bank will still pre- a silver dollar, it comes in six
vail in some thrifty house 
holds.

colors, complete with the own

PUSHBUTTON FARMING—

er's initials and a good luck 
charm ... It may be a bit 

backyard bar- 
------------- UKVUC viiuiuonwts, but for the

Automation and cost - saving; future they lnoujd ^ lnterert. 
technological developments are ! ! in , MW cn,rcoti inuffer 
increasingly noticeable on the !designed to ^uc, charcoal 
U. 8. farm scene. And It «P-j consumption. 
peart that private industry U 
fully as concerned as govern 
ment with helping the farmer 
improve his operating me 
thods. 

Typical is a new "pushbut
ton" egg production system for

BEETS FOR SWEETS  The 
ban on Cuban sugar may prove 
a boon to U. S. sugar beet 
growers now that the restric
tion on acreage has been lifted.

tVM VK& |rlWMV*»wii BJ0VV*.. »**• —

poultry farmers, introduced re- 1 The nations growers plan to 
eently by Nutrena Feeds ofjP'a"1  bout ll m^on «ere«
Minneapolis. This system has <W» X"'. »° l*r «;nt mor« 
as its key unit a 10,000-hen ! than they were allowed In 
house In which laying hens arc j «MO The yield, barring .un 
allotted a mere 075 spuare j favorable weather, should be
feet of floor space each But 
thanks to extensive automa 
ted equipment, including con 
veyor belts that transport 
freshly laid eggs to the gather- 
room, one man can care for 
as many as 30,000 hens in a 
combined system of three ad- 
Joining 10,000-bird houses

Increased egg output, better 
quality eggs and lower con-

up to 2.7 million tons of sugar 
compared with the record 2.4 
million from last year's crop 
Sugar beets are grown in 22

them as a source of additional 
income.

BITS 0- BUSINESS  Cold 
weather, hurricane and blight

struction and feeding eosts per ' are taking their toll on north- 
hen are goals achieved by Nu- east oyster beds and harves- 
trena farm technologist* with tcrs of the crop are heading
their new "high-density" sys 
tern.

The same company also has 
just unvailed an infra   red 
heating unit for use in pig 
brooding system*. The gas- 
fired device operates at about 
one-fourth the cost of electric 
heat lamps, and also can be
used in central barn-type hous-

south. Although Florida grow 
era produced more than 1.6 
million pounds last year, up 
from 600.000 in 1955, short 
supplies elsewhere have push 
ed in-the-shell oysters up to 
$13 50 a bushel, $1 50 over last
year Onion supplies also
are dwindling to aend prices 
upward.

.SPECIAL 
PANTS 39

______Cleaned ond fretted_____

SHIRTS3for49c
LAUNDRY PLAIN-DRESS

WITH $2.00 CLEANING ORDER
1116 Crenthaw 

Acrei* From 
Lwcky Market

SAV-ON CLEANERS

3713 W. 190th
Acrott From 

General Petroleum

4 GIANT SALE DAYS: THURS. THROUGH SUN., FEBRUARY 16-17-18-19

LARGE 
FRESH "AA"

DEL MONTE DRINK

Beef Stew _
GOLD TOP. Wonderful In atewt and casserolee. 303 can,

Tomatoes 2 FOR 25C
C H. B. A favorite with the entire family. Full quart _ _

Soy Salad Oil 39C
DEL MONTE. The saucy sauce with the iavory flavor. 8-er. cans

Tomato Sauce4 25C
The perfect dish for a delightful dinner. Tall 303 can

Del Mom* Peas * a'
, ..CHaCrORFOODGlANTS^BANQU-ETPERFECT

STEAK

BEST CENTER CUTS 
EXTRA VALUE TRIM

tf>lwn«"

°4Q\ 
^ WEEJ?

U.S.D.A. HMEST GOVERNMENT GrUD^'A'^ESrTl

JUNIOR TURKEYS
BELTSVILLE TYPE

FOOD GIANTS tuikeys are a gourffl«C* ._._._ 
deiJght. Beeause <A ib*4r Junior HM. 4 TO 7 IB. 
*ey CMC* o wendeilul familr-tU* 
BMd. and th-y* *  be.1 value on 
loda/f poultry narkM. The lean ton- 
dtr meal Is.Beavy on the bone, the 
flavor, absolutely delldoui. Try one 
toolghl. The family will love Itf

U.S.D A. GOVT GRADE "CHOICE" OR FOOfc GIANT'S BANQUET PERFECT

SWISS S TEAKT^r69f
RUM? ROAST

RAWS COHNLAND EXTRA LEAN
SLICED ,  Mf* 
BACON 49

'THEFAMILrS/^
FAVORITE

MEAL
EXTRA 
VALU8 
TRIM 

COOKED, CHOCK FUU. OF MEAT

JUMBO 
CRABS

69S

LARGE JUICY

NAVEL
RANGES

LARGE SWEET ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT
9 YEAR OLD 100 PROOF BOTTLED AT THE EISTILLERY. SHADY SPRINGS

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
BONDED WHISKEY

I
l!

.%
In SAN PEDRO 

28849 Western Ave.
In GAROENA In MANHATTAN BEACH 

14990 Crcnshow Blvd. 2400 Sepulveda Blvd. at Main

In NO. TORRANCE In HAWTHORNE In TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th St. at Anza 423 So. Hawthorne Blvd. 3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.

limit RIoMi Reserve*

L


